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Parish Council News

The Council met on Tuesday the 2nd February 2021. Here are 
some of the highlights...

During the current Lock Down, Stretham Parish Council will continue 
to meet, via Teams. If you would like to join a meeting then please get in 
touch with the Clerk who will be happy to send out an invitation to join. 
The Council meets on the first Tuesday of every month. 

The Council considered the following planning applications;
20/01640/FUL – Amberside Stretham, Station Road, Wilburton. The 
Council made no objections to this application. 

The following planning application has been approved;
20/01553/FUL – 13 Green End, Stretham
20/01515/FUL – Gravel Yard Farm, Newmarket Road, Stretham

Councillor Roberts explained to the Council that he has been around 
the village looking at all of the ditches and drains, a number of which 
have not been cleared out for a while. A meeting is to take place between 
Cambridge County Council, Ely and Littleport Drainage board, and the 
Council, to work out who owns what, and who’s responsibility it is to 
maintain the drains/ditches. Once this has all be clarified, work will begin 
to get the issues sorted.

The Council has received many complaints about pot holes in the 
roads around the village. The Clerk has reported these to Cambridge 
County Council. If you see a pot hole it can be reported to the Highways 
department, by going on to their website.  It has also been noted that 
the road down Brook Lane is not in a great state. The Clerk has also 
reported this to the Highways department.

The Council would like to advise residents that Stretham Road (A1123) 
will be closed for roadworks east of the junction with Breach Lane in 
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The next Parish Council Meeting is on Tuesday 2nd March at 
7:30pm. Meetings will be online until further notice. 

Wilburton for a distance of 50m. This will take place on the night of the 
4th May 2021, 7.00pm – 6.00am. 

Your Parish Clerk can be contacted on 07507597368 or via clerk@
strethampc.org.uk

For any queries in relation to Stretham and Wilburton Community 
Land Trust, please contact Rachel Watts on swclt.clerk@gmail.com 
or on 07762040800  
 
The Parish Rooms, Pavilion and All Weather Pitch can be booked 
by calling Maureen Hutter on 649917 or via email strethamparish-
rooms@googlemail.com

If you have any features or photographs that you would like to 
submit for the Newsletter then please contact Laura Shearing Tel: 
07736840169 

email: Laurashearing@rocketmail.com

Village Centre Update - November 2020

Work is progressing on finding a suitable location for the Village Centre and 
we have narrowed down the number of options, and we have had initial dis-
cussions with architects.

The project is slightly delayed due to the recent lockdown, but we are doing 
our best to push ahead.

Details of the project will be updated in this Newsletter and on the Website 
at https://strethampc.org.uk/stretham-village-centre/
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What’s On

 

 
 

www.haddenhamsurgery.nhs.net 
 

 

 
So much has happened since our last update, it seems hard to believe that was only a couple of 
months ago.   
 

 

We are working with all of the other Ely practices to deliver this monumental 
vaccination programme – at the same time offering “business as usual” for all 
of our patients.   

 
Covid 19 Vaccinations 
 
Patients are being invited for vaccination from a very strict list.  
When it is “your” turn you will be sent an SMS text message (see 
example) and invited to make an appointment.  Once the clinic is 
full, and you try to book your appointment you will see a message to 
say that no 

 

appointments are available - don't worry more will become available very soon.  . Please check 
your link every day, and you will be able to book your vaccine the moment a booking slot becomes 
available 
  
If you can't make the appointment yourself, someone from the surgery will contact you - we will 
know if you haven't made your appointment.  Likewise if you do not receive a text, we will know 
that also and so will call you.  PLEASE DO NOT CALL THE SURGERY TO MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT.  Only call the surgery if you wish to CANCEL your appointment.  
 
We are also working with our colleagues in the community (CPFT) who are delivering COVID 
vaccinations for people who cannot attend the vaccination centres.  Despite constraints around 
transport and delivery of these novel vaccines, they are now delivering vaccines to people in their 
own homes where essential.  If you are waiting for your vaccine and are housebound, expect a 
phone call from one of our team who will advise of our plans.!
 
Please be aware that once you have received your vaccination you must still follow Government 
guidelines - stay at home and keep your distance.  The vaccine should give YOU protection from 
Coronavirus, but you could still carry and pass on the virus to other people and they could get 
seriously ill. 
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Recovering from Coronavirus - Covid 19 
 
If you are diagnosed with Covid-19 it is important that you look after yourself and do all that you 
can to reduce the chances of becoming seriously ill. 
 
When you are isolating from other people, whether they are in the same house or not, it is 
important that someone checks on you regularly.  Talking on your phone or through a doorway 
could be better than text messages.  It will help them hear if you are becoming more breathless or 
unwell.  Even if you live alone, you should arrange to contact someone regularly.  Ask them to ring 
you, if you don’t make contact as planned, they should seek help. 
 
Treating a high temperature:  drink plenty of water, adding electrolytes will help to stop 
dehydration.  Take Paracetamol or Ibuprofen if you feel uncomfortable. 
  
Treating a cough:  try having a teaspoon of honey to help ease a cough (do not give honey to 
babies under 12 months).  Sleep on your stomach or side - NOT on your back.  This is because 
laying on your front stops your heart and stomach from pressing down on your lungs and allows 
the lungs to fully inflate and improves the amount of oxygen that gets into the body.  
  
Keep moving:  move your arms around frequently, it helps to open your lungs.  Breathe in 
through your nose and out through your mouth - this will help open your lungs and help to 
eliminate pneumonia or fluid from your lungs. 
 
If you are still unwell after three weeks, please contact your GP  
 
A minority of people with COVID-19 will suffer more severe symptoms.  You should call 999 
immediately if you experience the following: 

• Your blood oxygen levels are 92% or less (retake your reading immediately first) 
• You are unable to complete short sentences when at rest due to breathlessness 
• Your breathing gets worse suddenly.  

 
Coronavirus can leave some people feeling unwell for a long time - this is known as long COVID.  
 

 

A PULSE OXIMETER is used to measure blood oxygen levels.  
 
Just as you might have a thermometer to track fevers, if you have symptoms of 
COVID-19, like weakness, muscle aches or fever, you could use a PULSE 
OXIMETER to track blood oxygen levels. 

 
Further information can be found on these websites: 

 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/ 

 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-

isolate-and-what-to-do/ 
 

https://www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk/ 
 
Finally, many thanks for your continued patience and understanding during this extremely busy 
and difficult time.  Staying home and not seeing friends and family is getting harder for everyone, 
but if we all continue to play our part we can believe that by the spring we could begin to emerge 
from this nightmare. 
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Stretham Feast 

2021 

As there is s�ll uncertainty as to whether or not the Feast can be run safely this 
year in May, due to the pandemic, the decision has been made to cancel the Feast 
for 2021.  

We are looking forward to having the Feast back in 2022. 

 

Did you know that The Stretham Charity have funds available for 
Stretham residents who are struggling with living costs? This 
could be due to illness, disability, low income etc. 

The charity also have funds available for residents who are   
struggling with education related costs—this could be for further 
education, university, apprenticeships, uniform, school trip fees 
etc 

If  you or anyone you know needs some financial assistance to, 
improve health or well-being, please get in touch.   
Application forms available via our website wwwstretham-charity.org.uk or via the char-
ity clerk Jo Tayor tel: 07761655511 Email: Strethamcharityclerk@gmail.com 

All applications and communication made to the Stretham Charity are completely  

confidential. 

Regitered charity no 1076863 
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GOV.UK/coronavirus

BE ALERT TO 
VACCINE FRAUD

PEOPLE ARE WARNED TO BE ALERT TO THESE SCAMS

The NHS will:

 NEVER ask for payment - the vaccine is free 

 NEVER ask for your bank details

  NEVER arrive unannounced at your home  
to administer the vaccine

  NEVER ask you to prove your identity  
by sending copies of personal documents 
such as your passport

Criminals are using the COVID-19 vaccine as a way to 
target the public by tricking them to hand over cash 
or financial details. They are sending convincing-
looking text messages letting people know they are 
eligible for the vaccine or phoning people directly 
pretending to be from the NHS, or local pharmacy.

FURTHER GUIDANCE AND SUPPORT

If you receive a call you believe to be fraudulent, hang up. If you are suspicious 
about an email you have received, forward it to report@phishing.gov.uk. 
Suspicious text messages should be forwarded to the number 7726 which is free 
of charge.

If you believe you have been the victim of fraud or identity theft, you should 
report this directly to Action Fraud either online; actionfraud.police.uk or via 
phone 0300 123 2040.

If you have any information relating to vaccine fraud you can stay 100% 
anonymous by contacting Crimestoppers COVID Fraud Hotline online; 
covidfraudhotline.org or phone 0800 587 5030.

A

FAKE

FAKE
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St. James’ Church 

!
!

10am Sunday Morning Services available on our YouTube 
channel, currently being pre-recorded.  

The church building may not be open, but God’s Love and Peace are 
available to EVERYONE, ANY PLACE, ANY TIME. Please contact us for any 

spiritual needs, prayers, or just a listening ear. 
 !

!

!

A Prayer for Mothering Sunday, March 14th 
Loving God, thank you for mums and children and for all the joy of family 

life.  Be with those who are grieving, because they have no mother.  
Be close to those who are struggling because they have no children.  

Be near to those who are sad, because they are far apart from those they 
love.  Let your love be present in every home, and help us all to provide 

that mothering comfort to anyone in need of receiving it.  Amen. 

Church Wardens: 
Mr. Robert Leeke 

01353-648962 
robertleeke@hotmail.com 

 

Mr. Tim Hill 
07770918883 

timandsuehill@tiscali.co.uk 
!

         Find us on  
          stjamesstretham  
   for Recorded Services 
!

!

!

!!!https://www.facebook.com/StJamesStretham!
  Sunday Morning Services livestreamed at 10am (or pre-recorded) 
  Prayers livestreamed 9.15-9.45am on Mondays and Wednesdays 

For information, please see the church 
notice board and visit our website online at 

http://www.stjamesstretham.org 
!

  You are being watched 

Bag it and bin it or risk being fined! 
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Tiddlywinks Pre-School 
Stretham Primary School, Wood Lane, 

Stretham, CB6 3JN 
www.tiddlywinkspreschoolstretham.co.uk 

 

 
 
 
 

Your local village pre-school for 
children aged 2! to 4 years 
 

Child-led learning through play 
in a safe, friendly environment 
with excellent links to the 
village primary school 
 

Open daily during term time 
Mon-Thurs  9.00 – 15.00 
Fri     9.00 – 12.00 
 (Opening hours are subject to review and 
may increase as and when child numbers 
increase) 

 

Places available 
For more information or to register  

your child please call us on  
07483 175 232 

or email officetiddlywinks@gmail.com 
 

Registered charity no.1036151 
 

Do you need help ? 
If you are shielding or isola�ng and have no        

support networks we can help with essen�al   
shopping, prescrip�on collec�on or with transport 

to vaccina�on appointments etc. Please contact 
the Parish Council on 07507597368.      



Stretham Community Primary School offers an excellent opportunity to work in our 
successful and welcoming village school. 

 
CARETAKER/CLEANER (PART-TIME) 

 
SCALE 1D - POINT 3 £18,065.00 (Pro Rata) 
25 HOURS PER WEEK, 52 WEEKS PER YEAR 

 
The hours are split before and after school, 7.00 – 8.00am and 3.30 – 6.30pm plus a 
further 5 hours per week undirected. The school are also open to splitting the roles so 
please do get in touch if you would be interested in one rather than both of these roles. 

The caretaker will carry out general caretaking duties: carry out semi-skilled general 
maintenance and repairs; be a key holder and out-of-hours emergency contact; keep 

the school safe and clean by supervising and supporting the cleaning; facilitate the use 
of the school for external lettings.   

 
Training will be provided to support and develop the right candidate. 

 
Visits to the school are encouraged.  

 
Please contact us to arrange a socially distanced visit, or for further information. 

 
Email: office@stretham.cambs.sch.uk  

Telephone: 01353 649271 
 

Closing date: Monday 1st March, 12.00 noon. 
Interview: Wednesday 3rd March 

 
Stretham Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of 

its children and staff and the post will be subject to an enhanced DBS check. 
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